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T-wentieth Annual 
Sytnposiutn 
The T\W'Ittkth Annoal SympmtUm Your Verec­
lllll.ri ll at�d Your Dog on January 27, 19110 featured 
four speakm diSCUSSU�g such divenc tnplcs as canine 
dentisrry. the role or endosoopy In smmll cmmal 
medicine. Uver disease in does, and Lyme disease. 
Canine Dentistry 
The On1 \peaker, Dr Colin E. ttan1:1. profes­
sor or sw�. provided m o�ervle<A of canine 
dentlttry B«ause pedodontal d� had been 
cover«t lA 11 previous !Yllll'O'iUm the talk dealt with 
notmaland abnormJl canine dmtilion and uauma_ 
TI>e do• Ita' 28 deciduous ('baby') tCICih and 42 
pe�mauent teeth. The deciduous lCC!th erupt in the 
first few weeks after birth, and are smaller. ntuTower 
and �hill' per than lllc permanent teeth- no wonder 
that we nil aet scratched by llle t«th of playful 
puppic�l The dcclduuus D!l:th life lust durin& chewing 
when tl�em•l•ll� is 3-6 montlaold -they are plllhed 
out by the pcnrumem tectb tlw are dcvdopin& 
beneath thm�. 
The UP!>C:I JllW has 10 pern\lllli:Dt teeth 011 each 
\Ide mdudint t b� large �'lllline anti enmas�ial teeth. 
The lower )ow has II teeth on each aide In thdrom 
of e.�ch )ow, between llle very long canJnc Ieeth, arc 
the 1lx \otftll incisor teelll. When I he Jaw• arc closed 
toaether In 11 do& with a 'nom1al' bite (al�o �'ll led a 
'lci>�Of\' bite) , the lowt:I canine tooth Uca between 
the upp4tr autlne and cornu incisor teeth, lht uppo:.r 
1ncl>or 100th lips he �iglnly on1�ldc the lower mclso1 
tCk.\111 tip• 1111d the lower camauial t®th lies inside 
and j�Ut benlnd the trPPef camJWJal tMt.h. 
11K &Uffll normally are a liJ)It pink color, or 
lrul)' lave hl•cl. piJ!mmt. The palale til.sue between 
the upptor teeth " ridged The tongue '' very lon.g. 
and cav�red by SQI\ shon projcr.nlon• ('ll&llillae') 
some of which form part of the tane mechanlsm. 'the 
iJUldt Jilting or t he cheeks is light oink Ol blocl. in 
color, und n�>rmally slightly moist Knd alistening. 
CompAred to the prhn!Uve doa, such u the 
waif. few dna' ha•-r a normal oedu•lon (the pauBIL 
In which the IC'dh fit togcthtT WhCll tbe onoutb is 
clo•ed, and which detemlinca Ia!,., effectJYe the 1Cd:b 
11.1c v.hen called oo 10 bold or ICIUJ. Til ere is a lot of 
roi1J'uliOn over the wms 'over-bile' and 'undcr-bue'; 
bccau\C! of d11s I prefer not to use lhcac terms, but to 
look AI the jnw• as n unil to �c \\hat the arrnngemenl 
b. 111e genes that control bow lone the Up!l(!T' and 
low�r low• will be are indepert(!enl uf each other. 
Mo.uy bt�ds, \Uch OJ bulldogs. pu&J, Boston ter­
riers, Pekingese, are brachycephalic (*hon·faeed dut 
to a eonJ!<mltal defect or the bono. or the brule of the 
•lull), lD tlle>e dogs:. tJK lower )11"' (mandible) 
u•Willv I• nunnal and the uppn js" Is exccssivdy 
short. In sonic othet brc:eds wit h  very luna ldoli­
dwccplmbcl �kulls. the lo,.er jaw may mU be 
normal, hut iltllO sbon ro fit properly with the 
abnormolly Ions upptr jaw In gtlteral. an exccs­
>lvelv •hnn lnwe:r jaw is r111e. 
In nt!IAI ln$umc:es, jrtw length nbnormnlldcs do 
not 1!91150 problems that aJ'fect the helllth or the dog 
(though thcre wiD be less crrecllvc clean.Wls of the 
teeth durlna chewing, and gum �ase may develop 
more 111pidly than would otberw� be the case). 
Havill• lm than tilt usual 42 teeth h common in 
do&�. pann:ul&rly lhe toy breeds; occastoo�y. there 
llf1! more tccth lltarutonnal; oel hct or the-e oorull­
tjoru arrcm the health of the doa. 
Since onhodontie c:ortectioo IS not ctblcal anless 
thtellltlmal'• health is suffering, 1Ucll prcx:edure�o arr 
ntr�: animal! with coagcnJI.AI abnorm��lit.ies severe 
enouah to require onhodonilc treutmcnl or extrac­
tion bCCIIU>c of malocclusion �ho>uld be neutered. 
Otte or •he mo.ncommon fnhetlled probleouis 
reteminn or the deciduous teeth. seen IIICKt often in 
tO)' breed do�. due to the man l�nath of the jaw 
prellcntln� the developing pmrumen.1 tooth from 
push ina against the root of the deciduous tooth. This 
can lead to problems in the way 1 hat I he upper and 
lower eanlne Ieeth fu together, becOIUc the normal 
sd$)Qn bile thMt lnle:rlocks the Ul'J)¢1' and lo�r jaws 
1.1 not pmen& to gulde subsequcnt dC"'dopment of tbc jaw• and teeth. lkcause or l.llal! Jl<)lcn lial crrccu on 
funbcr de\elopment of the permanent teeth, and tbc 
likelihood of buJJd-up of plaque liJid debris bet.wcen 
tlte pttmancnl teeth and adjaa:nt di!CiduoUl lCd:b, 
the USUJil veterinary recommend a lion IJi to t:l!Ua£1 llle 
deddUOU� tooth as 5000 as it I� ObviOU5 rrom the 
eruption f)athwuy of the pennnnenr IO<lth that t11e 
deciduous 1ooth wm be retained - 1lrnply put, there 
t!tould 110t � rwo &ell of erupted teeth In the mouth 
al the \�me lime 
An<>thc:r problem is 'medially dl.srlaced lower 
caniM t«th' wh= lh: lowt:I a111lne Ieeth do not 
crupl •r tbe normal anglr to each othc:r, and one or 
both i!llue then c:augbl. instdc tile upf'Ct' canine 
100tb,che effect Is chat the lo .. .,.tuoth will push mto 
thr plllale tl.,iur Ol gum tl$5U<')Ial instde rue upper 
tooth and may cause ulceration IU'Id hleeding: tim 
prohltm 1� usually correc:W>Ie (usln& un orthadontic 
�crew or �etlvatod wire Jystem bel ween the lower 
eanJuc teerh, Qt an inclined plRnc butced HIJll nst the 
upper anlne teerh). 
A thlrd common onhodondc abnormality b 
'll:vel blre'. w� the �or the upJ,"Cr IIJid lo\OCT 
ind•or t«lh meet .. 11m the Jaw• ar"' eloaed: tlus 
.mould nr.er be attepUd as a normal bu e in the mow 
rmg, beautoe the effect IS to put tile indsot teeth 
under abnormal pressure, causing c-�•vc wear, or 
even fn11.iure. 
A foutth ubnormality b 'illltcrl!1t crou bile', 
where the tip or one or more lower lncl•or Ieeth iB 
pa•ltit,med nul side. the upper Incisor t«lh when the 
jaw• til� �lo.ed. This Is a partlllularl� easy obno>IJUI}­
Iry to spot, o.:cun!ng as it d� attbe very from of 
the ml'luth. Tbe bealthof the dttl( is not .lrt.�cted. and 
trta�mentls not ethicaL ·Pooe.ior .ro... bile' is much 
leu common - m tlus coodiuon,lhc lo\\er cama.s­
��al (Ot)l mc>!Ju) •oothlics ouuidr the upper camas­
sial (rounh pmnolo.r) tooth. 
TOC1th decay (caries) is muth less common in 
dop thnn It illn humans. Mn>� Irregularities in the 
sluip4t or coloration of the surface of the teeth or dogs 
tUc not corle-t covitles. 'Enamel hy!Mlpl11$1n' relults 
from n disturbance In the health of t he puppy at 2-3 
montht of age when the crown of the tooth is being 
formo:d deep witltin w jaw bune; fununatcly, now 
that di"�J'CC vaccmel ace w available and effective, 
thb c-ondluon is rare. The m0$1 common cause of 
sllrfQI)C d!A<.'Oloration is Sial� of c:nock$ and 
cr�lc:o rrom plaque aa:wpulatlon. 
Trawua II a commoll Cllu>e of oral dtst:ase. 
rcsuhina In Injuries such as fn�ature or the jaw or 
dlslocntlun of lhe temporo-mundlbui!U' joint in some 
dop. Thete are many su�ful technique.t for 
munasemcnt of these probiB115. 
T ecth ll!e fraetured (requl!lltly in dogs, most 
commonly the lndsor , canine, or uppn earnauutl 
tctlh. The � for treaunmt is blued on wb.etherlllc 
pulp of the toorb is exposed - If il b, the blood 
•a�b aod nerve timle inside or tilt tooth will die 
lllul t'YeJLLuaUy the boor arolltld tlle root will be 
wCJI).cned 11$ ll result of an ab� dcvdoplog from 
tho tlp of the root. This can be prevented by root 
canal �endodonuc) treatment and restorallon: 
doponcUns on the size and po�hion or th� tooth (and 
therefore tbe pressure t.hal llle tooth will have to 
wl lurarul v.hm it is do5t:d foiUfully q.ainst its 
opposne number) one of sncral t«hnlques can be 
IW!d Somr can be performed dunna ll single 
nnesthcilc cpl5odc. whereas othltfl, such &5 replace­
ment with n very strong steel crown m n working 
poli�'C doa, require a minimum or IWO t\lle&thetic 
eptSOCll!l. 
Other abnormalities found lndudt tumor&, 
some of wbl'h are maligruwt. Sun&lc•l rCRttiml can 
be wed '1\l��fuli)' to treat benign .rod som .. 
maUr.nn t111mon, andradlatitttllh�tap;ou l.>mefitial 
ror other�. 
Wllb cont.de:ntlous care. a.nd pmodic visits to 
your vtterinar111n for exmnmclto>n, il iJ possible for 
you to k«p your dog's teeth iD ex«Uenc condition. 
Tbe altcrnollve Is 10 ignore tile llroblonu that 
deveiQp, with unfartunate t:(ln-�qucnc� for your 
dot. 
Peon '1 veterinary dentistry prt;>(rtlm lllll:tlot of 
f!rru. the only fWJ.time clmldan tn a vcteriltBf) 
denu,trv .e"k� the nm dent..! roidri!Cy proyam� 
and the ON rull·ilim dentAl hu&Jatisllll a Vderinary 
School. Penn's veterinary tlcnUSlry pi'Ojll'Ul is iDu­
J1181cd wllh the surgery pmgnon 1mt1 flttdents rotaiC 
throuah the dentistry 111inic. 
CVI1n e Hilt><'). 8115<:, FRCVS. DipM. \'S, Dip.iVDC 
Pf(lfti'<M o/511'1<1>'· Schon/ ol \'<tafiiiJif1 Mcdidnr. llntwn1[1 
tl( �murhAuli 
BrushiatJ Tedb to 
Pnvcnt Pel'iodontal Dl5easc 
p,.....,� lllld l.ccatmcttl "' IUftl .USCUt;. 
hot nlllrtAfCd u a Joiru <:�ron IIC'I'ol'"n ,-our 
wtctlllAII.lll ani! ,.autselt, GNI 1h<>nld sran when 
I he dos I! )'OWIB. 
lbolh bru•hing daily" VCI'Y •H,.;ttve tl llle 
d'IB ltatt1• to o openlle. A •oft �hlld't toOth 
hru•h liilf�nl SllC) is U&cd - II you NYC r.everal 
do111, Ult n $CJ)Ilrille brush ror eacll dog. Tbe 
to) breeJ• moty bt' too s111111l '" �llTIIl UM! o( � 
tmnh - uc 1 c:otlon tir1"'4 ••wit in5tr�. Use 
rf a pQthU.obl� urlll rinse WlirtliOU Of 1kllllf� 
�l'l'lio:d ,..llh Ill.: bnnb btlpt 111 tplln lh< 
�tlon or lbc do& The younca w dllf 
��ohc11 11111•111• � tbc mill< �ali� the 
UOJ j, llkcly lO be. H1IUIM dcnllfrlca are IIIJI 
rc,;.,mmencled because of lh<: fudlll lllC) liiO<lucc. 
It you nre not t1lrrenl{)o bru..hlna your dog's 
teeth nod nrc Willing to aive t1 a 1ry, I •ouest 
tluu you •tun I.U'aduaUy. C'oenlly holtl the momh 
,lcw;d h) �n:ling the rnut1Je �nd lc���ocr ja-.. willl 
the lin¥m �nd thumb of ooe band, lhtm wtth 
ill(' (llhCI hUftd, \IIi\ il!t bru'hlnt POl) lht OUI• 
'"'" •urfxc or the franl teoetb. Thi• will � tbe 
d<'J usa! to thr IC'nsanon of �IIIJ bnullcd illld 
tht lillie o f  the bnuhing ulalerild thlll ,ou are 
ll>IIIK. without being �rrted WI the !)rusb -.ill 
be lhD�ed down his/ht;r lhroAl. Alter � rev. days 
ol brushma the outside ol the lrorn teeth onlY; 
mnVl' to the ncxl s!llgo l:ty lle'nlly 5lltllns th� 
bnnh ln1o the potich of the clleuk '><' u to 
bl'ltlh the outside rurfact ol tbt tatb m the 
l:tock ol rb� mouth Alter • I� rnore day'- ;and 
If the dna l• �dll ooo�n1 wttb )OU. mD•c 10 
lhr nn�l tb:p, which • 10 U>e the flna� and 
thumb nf me hand to pull up on the upper,.,.. 
so &i to ojlal the moiiLb. thus allOWIIIJ the 
btutb to rasch lbe il.urj.de turlacn c>l lhe ttetlL 
fit � ut loog•t.:rm valuc:o bruthu11 mu." � 
done reguhcrly - daily ia better 1 hun every othe1 
dny, und bntshing lel> chon unc:.: • w�� 15 of 
little or no value. CH. 
Lyme Disease 
R<Utltly a areat d<al of cono;,:rn hu bent 
expressed U.Out Lyme discaK, Dr, Meryl P. 
Luunau, anl•t•nt professor of mt'dldne, dl�u�� 
symrtoi!IJ and trtatment of the dtlai.\C In the doa, h 
il not a nr"' d�JeaK. and 11 1  not counned to the 
United Suata. f"II'SI dt:lcribcd tn man tn IIIO'IIo 
S•(den, h Qll � found in Europe, ,\ooa, and 
Autll'llha. 11, aute. a sptnXhetc, '"u 11a. aUJp«ted 
until the 1930',..1t took. howev.:r, WIUitbc 70'• and 
80'' "'hen h WlU linall)' proven I hit a �J)IIOCbet:e ,.as 
the .:.ouwor the dl�ease and that ll,.ll•trarumilled b) 
tlw to people o11d lllllmala. 
rhc fl!Jt(ll;het:e, Borr�in burj/dorfm, Is found 
primdrlly In 1 he c.lecr lick (llmdo clumml11i), but the 
orpnl'm hu been isolated from otliet bhlna ht\CCts, 
OJe.,lliO'oqUitoe..and Oeas, and it ha; bol:nft.aiAted 
rtoo1 the urll\e, blood, and milL 111 anlrnab lnf�lt'd 
with the OtJ.nlS11L The deer uct fet\1• oo IDWI 
nxlenu, brr<b, and other arum.th, ti!Ci� man. 
1111 111111 
� • • ,.,., ..... .... u.tt ,..,... .. &-.. 
U.tWIII H - lalo (oNIII _.fll 11-. lldbl oLorl • 
..... ,. ,.,.,,., •' mar. 
In 1!1 r�dopmeot, the liCk raucothro••lh three 
•tuJto. A\ (1-I•Ued tiny lat\·ar. the ticks feed once 111 
the '""""'"•nuner, 111uaUy on mille, theu ntolund 
rrne.ae llu11n• the fnUowina aprlna u 8 ltaaed. 
pm htlad llled nympht. The<e fen! on,., far al>oul 
I� Ill (our days, (alJ Off and moll. tO ClntfJC &> 
Oldulls In the fall. The .tults Cefd1111d aho rqmlduce. 
A � Jl'l1tflll1oD bqua lbe cyck a,atn In the 
•rnn,Joutnmcr. l.an-ar are found on hlaher •c&CtO 
non. lhllf rcmtnt l:u-&e" b01t1• 
When the tlo� feeds, II tran• mit1 tl� oplrcxhet:c 
111 t.lor hntt. But transmiJsion of the diJCUC Qlla!Jo 
occur throuatt contact w1th urine, n�lik. ur blood 
tluouJih intAct •lilit. Thus our doctor•. nurAC1 ond 
nudems should wear aJoves when collecttDtl urioe 
from 11ur l!ll lcnts. 
Initially, m must people, L)'lm' dhe&lt cawn 11 
dr� r.uh at tbe rlc:k bile iilt, aomeumet IIC'COm· 
paoJcd h_y nt�·Uke •rmpumu and a fccllna of aeneral 
mala.uc. TJlt:\e <ymptoms appear about I - l weeu 
att.cr the bttc an.lla.A from J da)l 1<1 16 "eeh. 
""'"'""f• nnt all people btttcn by lUI tnlc.;ted lid. 
exllibit the rub or �other symptoms. The ruh may 
fade. only to l"ellppe&r at 1 luer date at 1 differ�t 
11tc If one ia not treattll wnh IUiliblotiCl. Months 
after tnfecuon, people may show ti�D' or anhnw, 
nmro�QJ and/or cardiacdi-.ln \Orne human 
eaRs there IIIIIY be a faci&l palsy. 1f the raucnt Is DOt 
t!Uitll, the� can b«omc c:hmnJC and affect 
IIIIDIY "'JJll JU11!11U, 
J)os$40 OOlexbibt the rub, thiU I he O""'loCr W 
DO arty 1n.Jiatioll thai tbe animal may he>c: '-c 
inf«ted by lh< !p&rixbde. f'tnt '''"'that so� 
kio\llltD ohm lndude intemutkntlamcno.t that ma) 
'lt•rt from limh to limb. Later, momhaafter the 
inuiAltnlccdon, doas rarely may have wdJac SliD'. 
The animal mAy be SICk or lame Intermittently end 
not Cln a rootii1UCI\J$ basis. In doll, II iJ •u•pcclw 
that Lymt dUcalr may catl$e &JommllonephntiJ and 
protein •na� be 1011 t:hrou&b lhe urine. Thil hu t>Ot 
bem l«ll in p«�pk. 
BecalllC Lyme disealc! ean m.alltfcstlladf rn wc.b 
11 variety of way�. diagnosis can be dlfncult. An 
antibody uter at the beainmQJ of the lnfeclion may 
be lnconch•ti�c and it may be nece�<-ary to rq>ea� the 
te.t in 2 • • v.ecb. The be$& 101y io ooDilrm the 
d.iqnod51$t0 isollte the spirocbcte from JOIDt 0UJd. 
blood, or urine (rum thepat.ient. Trealmcnl consist.s 
o f  tarae d(l1.(S of lll\libiotics. '<1au of lilt t.une these 
arc &i�m onllly, bowt"\<"er, m 'ie'lere chrome human 
�. aJUibiotlc.s may ha'e lObe Ji��n Ullra"cnously. 
A poslttve llDtibodY titer QIUOSI the •pirochete 
doe1 not mean tbar a dog has the dl!;cllJie ot Wlll•how 
5igns later on. During a Mludy of do&• In •hcltenln 
the Odi\WIIn' VnUey, it was found that nbnut 20" of 
the doas in the Philadtlphia &bell en, <40� of the doss 
In the Ddllware County sbelo:r, and :Uitr Df the do�t� 
m tbe Chette• County dleltu, had po•ili•elitm. �"tf 
th..") •huwec.l no Jiyu or the dl\CUC. Sr>mc antmals 
may be able to O\lmome the !J)t.roehtte lllfecuon or 
become carri"' without ilin<:s$. Oop thai were 
l!lfpmmcntally infecled a t  Nonh C'atoliM Swc 
Umvcntty W\'rc .t.own 10 'IUO.:On�ert (bad pottllvc 
anullod) Uttt) bUt did not ahow cluu.:al •i•ns of 
di.rtue 
Prt\lcntton of L)'lm' diseale "an be difficult. 
Tid. �onltCII procedures must be �d. Sclenwu are 
_,. •or""'- 10 .:oauoJ the orpnult' "'•th 11 uny 
l)&ra!Sitood wa�p whldl laYJ qp inside tiel:.. Ttlis 
�ll("cs lbor DIUIIbtr or spiroc.bdn tn tlv: tiel. 
Diagnostic and 
Therapeutic Endoscopy 
in Small Animal Medicine 
Dr. Rnbert J Wuhabau. wlnant professor of 
medictne, dixuued endoscopy and tl• aPf'licalloM in 
snWI .aJ11111J&l medicine ffinorically, ri&ld IIJbt$ 'IWe 
ftnt used hy phy<�dllll> to perform mdCM�rop) oa 
hunwl pllttent.J It  wam't until tlu: 1950'� IUid tbe 
ild•rm ol tibcroptic:s tha.t �flY b«ame a 11iabk 
diallllO�tic tool In human and arutnal med1dnc 
Endo•copy pcrmi!S tbe .;llnlciJLII to �iew tb< 
h•m•n or the p.suolntl:5tinal U1ld. wuhout suraery. 
Tile endo�c'Opc Lube lsa long, slender, n�n>le tube 
thnt IS ln�ened through the mouth m10 lhe JftStroln­
le511nnt trael Thb tube contain> bundl� ol optic 
fibers wllf(h �r��nsmit the lmaie \ern lhmuah the 
obJCCll�e ltttJ a1 the tip or tbc endOtco� to a 
mattnlf)'llll lnu at tbe top of the mstnnnmt Tilt 
ru� alsocontamsdwlneiJI for the p&SUJt ofbtOJI!!Y 
irutrumcnu. atr or wau:r imufllalion. IJid su.c:tlon. 
One ebannd abo contain$ a liaJu-trarumlttma fiber 
bundle to rro•idc iDarnillation of the aa.uromteitinal 
tnct. The tip or the endoscope can be dell«ted. up, 
A boot ,,....., 1MJac romo•...S rro.., a d111'• aophaacu 
wtta '"" ldp or ••11,-..pk .. .u,-. 
do•n. of l�a�. aUO"Aina 1 COtllpltte •"ISUal sun-ey 
oC the lite bct111 eununed. The m.tt'k-opic rube ia 
connec1ec.l b)' an "umbilical" e.•rd to a madline 
hou•lna the power and Uaht sout�:et. alr and wa:ter 
pumpa, •• v.cll 1.1 a suction dt'l·tce. 
The endoscope at VHUP as equipped Wltb a 
camera 1 bat allows tranmnnion ol lmlllt' to 1 VCR 
for rccurdina purposei and 10 a td.-·islon KJetn for 
vicwln&- It I• an acellent teaclllna tool as 511Jdmts 
ma) vi"' the prooed.m •hllc il IJ tn PI'VIf'CI.> and 
video 11110 can be produced ror teachma purposes. 
Pnor to dectdin& 10 tut tndc.:opy ror dlagnos· 
tic or treaunent pwpMeS, ncJiuJinlph' are takm and 
ulttllJOflttiraphy is .omctlm� utlll.ted to determine 
the cAUJC of dlsorder. Only 1hen dCX"t the clinialan 
decide whether to u�e endosco(ly or •urM.ery ror 
dl11,1no<�lc or trcntment purpose�. 
The cndOKO('t' may be urlilrcd lo e.��umioe the 
Clo<'JihiiU\, �1omac.h, small or larac lntesrlnc. 1t 
allo"' th e cllnldan to obJef'le thtlf lltUCIUTCI and to 
obtain boor"'"' or Otud untple.\ if nc>:tt.lal. It lila) 
abo be 111ec.l to remm c foreian budiet rrom the 
es<lphaaw. stomaclt or trachea, and to place feecliq 
tubel\ in IIUmau tn neal or nutntionaJ \Uppon.. 
While cl'ld�py Is mueb lesa ID\IUhc than 
ruram·. lhc:re are �ull n$k' tnvolvtll when treatin& 
•mall animal patients. The dOi or CAl nlust be 
anesthtttttll to prevent ebewma or the endoscope 
tube. Human paue111.� usually arc onl; s«iated. 
ntetaparosc:opc II a Jmalltt end� and an 
tn•trument u\Cd for euminalon of the ahdominal 
111d UlrcmalllrPJlS withow IIIIIJO< IUr&Cfl' It can be 
=ployed to obWD twue oampla and btOp&�C< from 
thr li�n. lidne)it or othrs abdomlnal otru.ctures.. 
EndOiCIOp) oifen tbe cbrucPJ>an lllternatl\ e to 
•WICT)' UlltS less nres&fulanJ ka co.tly. ltll nor 
,.ithau1 rtol.s thouab as ruU ant��hetta b reqwred 
Or Wuhabau bad an AKC fellow•h•p tn 
IQI rMI!tcn•lollY and the endo.�:<1pic equipment was 
pur..:h�•ec.l throuah the acncrosuy of the Kennel Club 
of Phtl�dclphla 
Liver Disease 
Dr Jc:rry R. Waddle, lt<1urer '" mechane, 
diOClt<\Cd ll�crdi� tn do&>. The h•er, tile largest 
aland In tbe body, �rvea a multitude or VitnJ 
functtOUI. In the dog It !a located centrally belund the 
dlarhrum , In fton t of the �tmnach 11nd Ju•t undrf· 
n eath the l.ut rib. The liver has tour lobes. and the 
&ll lbladdcr II bctv.een two of tlle.e;.m I he rlj�ltl side 
of thr l:tod)' The bUe doe� conncctl the aallbiAdder to 
the •moll nte•tlne 10 that bile CAD be CJ�Oettll mto the 
intesltne 
The liver 11 nchly suppUed wtth blood from two 
mam source�; the hepouc anen .:arrtQ o�ncnared 
blood pttmpcd lrom tbe bean to the h•cr. and the 
ponlll vdn dtalru nutrient-ncb blood from the 
llltestlnea and other abdominal Or-prl) Into the li\ICT 
s.r.�rlll vital protans, todudt11J llbunuo and 
clouina fiiCton , arc produced by the li�ct Albumw 
rqu.lates tbe Outd bas.no:c "'liNn tiuue., •nd clottin1 
fiiCiort rrcvcnt blcnlina. Bile ... � alJo Oll&lltate In 
the U�c.- and are llored m the pllbladd�. Wlihow 
bi1t, (Ill -"! 001 � abtorbc1J cuily by the body. 
The ll•er'slllftabolic foncuon IJ mo•t tmpoiUnt. 
betc carbohydrau. tue COII"erted to JIIJCOII< to be 
stored ud utilized � to meet CJ>QI}' requlranenn: 
prote!JU and fau are broltal down and COIIvmed 
into other tU�tances. The orpu al5o ltmoVao 
lwttnl, waste produc:ts. and bacteria from the blood. 
ln addiuon, the liver stores minert�la MIW vitm�in• 
and I• an additional 1ile where red blood cells art 
-·-� ---- -
produced. Or Waddle pointed Clut thot the liver is 
quite larac. •nd that onec:an function even lr pan of 
11 is c��.maaect. 
When th.c liver lldiscased and docs 001 function 
normaU)' a •P«UUm of clinical .aan• can rc:5Ult. 
Amon a tbem are anorexia, nausea and vnmiuna due 
to the build-up of toxins wlucll ate not 3dequately 
tllmiiUited by tbe liver. ln sc:vc.re c:.u•es, !Jver dys. 
function � result In stupor, coma, d10orienwtion, 
bUndnC!Is And srizures. Jaundice develops wheu 
blllmbln, rhe breakdown product of hemoglobin, 
occurnuiPt� m the blood irutead or bclna melabol· 
lud b) the liver liver cfue&��t can "lllo cau.e tluid 
buUd-up, particulndy In � abdomen, due to a 
redu,!lon ln albumm prOduction and lnttetit pres­
sure hllht portal cinrulatioo. lfthe.&Jburmn II low. 
Oulds wll lc:a� from blood •cssdund a.!o::umulaJ.e in 
tiuuts and the abdominal cavity 
When liver dis� iiJ siUpe;;ted, a number or 
tc.ru will help the clinician to determine whether the 
liver I� the pr imary problem or whether It it offected 
by dlseBR ol11nother organ. Ocnerul blood 1'-"!its will 
11lve the veterinarian fnformntion about tbe level of 
liver cnzyrnc:s. bilauhio. alhumin. p.lutt,...., choles­
terol, and the clomn& factors. However, •uoh telitll 
are not !rver fuDCtion�t. To detcnnlnt bow tbe 
orpo 1\J.nctio.ru addltionalc� arc needed to deter· 
mine whether BSP, a dye, is cleared rrom the 
blood" ream, whether bile acids ttJe dc.rored nomuilly 
from the blO<>il, and bow QUJ(:kly ammonia can be 
r:leared from the system. Lo addition. n�eliographs 
Emergency Service at 
New Bolton Center 
Large cnlmnl medical snd \uraic:ul "tnellll!Ddcs 
often octur when the veterirutri3.11 il aouc for the 
day, Aftcr-huur-cnu:rgrocy clinic:t�, Jta!t'ed by cJlni. 
claUJ w ith • \fletlfic interest In umtficngy 
vetcrlnDJ')' Olfldlcine, are not commonly tvaUable to 
wac 1n1mal owners. Now the Ocorte D. Widener 
Hospital lor l.&r&e Animals a1 Peon's New Bolton 
CCnt•r CilrnpUJ has an emerifelley c:UnJdm on duty 
every rullbt (;om 6 p.m. w 6 a.m.: In the past lht 
hospital provided emergency loC!f\iet staffed by a 
rot11tlon of res1deots and eliui.cal faeulr:y on calL 
The emergency duty performed on 11 rotating. 
buis could be demanding on the residents and 
cllnlehtm who were required 10 fllll In a full day's 
work prior to 110d followina that nlllltlly emergen-
and ul trasaund of the abdomen may dc.tetr changes 
in liver •iu or SITIIall!:e. A biopsy Is most orteo 
needed for o $J)Ccific: dial!llosis 
A common problem, (CCJI in youna doss. i5thc 
vascular shunt. Hue a COII:IC<1ion ex!Rs bct-.een w 
vena cava and the ponal vein. Blood from the ponaJ 
•·ein bypa.ues the llver, deprlvilli tbc Ollllln of 
nutricnu. If t.he shunt OCCUl$ outside the liver, tllc:rc 
is a good �hQOce that it Clll1 be rcpu)red. However, If 
tbedoa ha.� multiple shuntJ or if they arc within the 
Uvet, the prognosl$ for repair is POOl, The signs seen 
in affC<lled pups are 106$ or appetnc, vomlt il\11, and 
dla.rrhea. tr lhdt mimalJ are uc:uted early, before 
tno much da.1naae to the liver has O<.'CIIrred. the 
prOJII<)\lo Is aood. The s"""U .aPPQT V.tth htjber 
rrequeo�r In Yodtshlre wrkrl; J111d rnmiacure. 
toebn.,u.ten. 
There are a uwriber of druai Which 11re touc to 
the liver, sur:b CIS nnti-convu.IA.n� wlti<:h have a 
cumulative etfett, halothane, anti-panlSltlc drugs, 
sulforuunides, lu:toconazotc. ami, in Jotne cases, 
tctrllCyc:lina. It is l!lways oest 10 c:hetk With �he 
vcttrh�afian before admill!lte.rlna any dfUJ. Chemi· 
(als llke ant11lc, cblordaue. c:arboo t�Hllc�luride and 
otb�•• Me al•n liver JOX!m. Anum� of biological 
sub5bUICCS, inf«rlmis IIDd parasiuc qeus u well as 
bu-t erial . .-\raJ, fungal andJifOtt>ZCMI or••ni>m< can 
be to�le to the lives-Uwer function It 1110 arfotted by 
acute rana-eadti&, arotc hetoolylic on�rnid, heat 
stl'ollt, 1ur1Jical hypoteDSJon or bypolCIO (law blood 
oll)'gen). traun\11 nod ioDammru.ory t>owel cmea.se. 
cy sbift. The potcnclal cxuled lot ilR indfvidual 10 
be wot\dns r.,r 36 bours durint� lhe ,.eel. and even 
longer on 11\e weekends. Now tlli:re i\!e two 
ptoplt, Or. Y\IC� ROS$ier 1111d Or. Jatlo:t John�ton 
who hondl� tile majority ol the emeraane) cues 
duttna the night and weekend. 
Patimta adsn ined duriJ& th� tdl!hl benefit 
hom � presence of the emtrad�Cli ..:rvice clini­
cnn.. Both c1inidam hav� C:OlDJllet.c:d residency 
trarnlnJ and are primarily toter.,._c:d tn eiiiCJgency 
and erilkal care me<lidne. Tilt<� are �enced in 
maldna critical care decisions unlile miiTIJI other 
school's emeraency S)'$leJn$ wh�re WI inu:m b 
U!lttally on first call. Tltis is particularly imponruu 
io colic C�L�<:��, where early intervention �an im· 
prove the outcome, The hope is 1 hac lr surgery is 
required, » decirlon can be mad<: rapidly, the 
llllimal itablllud and undn aeocral anesthesia 
more quickly thlln in the �Otll system. ln addi-­
llon, if • •pedallit is requlml foe orthopcdle 
fUrJ<O', for example, the mima1 can be sc.abiliud 
and pr�parcd quickly whik the speciali:rt 11 on his 
way. Tlae tsneraency clinidllru catr pcTform uhra­
tound 1111d radiograpbic CUil15 and Ute) bove the 
24-hOU! �UIJPlln o( the laboratori� fc;lt blood tests 
ond othu r1etcl.,ary diagnvstlc: worl.-up�. A 
nurslnl Jtllfl \.s prcsen1 as wen as a resident. •·we bandit any emerser.:y, whether itt. a 
hotp1tnl �tient o r a panent bcina bro�aght In," 
gid Dr RQS!Ier. "We a.rt lll•o ,;vallable ror phone 
coruultarlon• witb praaitioncn ami lure animal 
ownm tf liD emugcoey �." 111< questinru 
vary rrom wluu to do with • t:ll f WJ!b diarrhea to 
colic and other Ufc--lhrcatmio& sltwllfOnl. 
Tltc putl.:nt corning in may be " bovine with a 
broken leg, u sheep with neurnltlt�ic dl'cll�e or a 
boru whh colic. Tbere may be hospital puticol5 
needlna prompt aucmtion and treatment. "We 
Chronic active bepatitls isu di!ICIISc uf the IJver 
n:cogn.l:wl '"&C\'etul breeds or dogJ hw:ludln& Dober­
man pcnsclaen. Lo Dobcmlaus, rhc di>c;-.c iS mort 
.:ommanly.c:en tn middle-111M rem.ales. The!lle dog�i 
bAvtcllnicahiiJU or dlnmic u�t'r dlltl!St and a IJver 
blopt)' fho,... tcarrlng and Of1liOina liver do mil# 
Co111't't lev$ are iucreased in tile liver. There il no 
cure, and lfeatmeot i5 supportin. rhe cause of the 
dlsc:a.ie Is not koown. West bighland white terrier! 
may 11l�o arnic:Ted by a chronic liver dl!;ease with 
elevaued copper levels in thcir liver, In lkdllngtoo 
terriers, • liver disease call sed by proar4tlve capper 
aa:wnulation he been sho,..n to be a hereditary 
disuse. 
Lhcr .:anecr 6 .1J1Dlher ll\er di�rdtr aff«ting 
dop. h oltcn u metastatic bavtntt 11 � onain ln canc.er 
of til< ""'n'll'llllTY glands, spkoen, lytllphuodc:\, !!It:.. 
nu,re Is -.IJO a primary htPttocdlulltr ca.ronoma 
wblch orialoalc:s in the liver. 
ireatmcm of fiver disellSc I< oflllll dlfncult. U 
lbc l.lver ts affected due to di5C8Se uf ant>thcr organ, 
trerulna the primary cause oftcm will he cuoqgh, If 
lhc li�ct l' the primary site, supportive chen�py such 
as IV Oulds, �tntibiodcs, a low prcneio dirt, and 
JomrtinJn pluma transfnsloru lire U\o:d In trcannCDt 
Or. W1ddle aplllined, ""'hllt •t know a lot 
ab<lut thrlr>er and ilsfuncti0<1,111Qe. ;, rnucb wblcll 
needs to b.: <tudied ro that rhe nutmem of U�•• 
duc;ue aut be iJDproved". 
mnoitm tl•c ho�pital casea durin1thr night and 
provido erncrgcrlcy Lrealments tr the need ar.lses," 
$4id o,, 1ohn�ton. "No longct willllw aucndlng 
!lllnnrl4n have t o  come In tho: middle or riTe ni.&ht. 
We. tocH care or I he Immediate problem nod then 
btlef &h� o;hnicla:o in the momlna.'' Durin& rbe 
foallt1jj �on 11. separate start 1> on call for those 
pnlien". 
WbM lhc Connelly lnJemive CAre Unir opens 
In M&)'. tile emergency servtce wliJ bt further 
eo.hanted � erltically ill aolrnub ��� be admined 
dir�y to rhc tnltl\.t!VC care uni t for •tabiliztllion. 
t re.atml!m Wtd monitoring. 
1'11e emergengy sc::rvi� hru. ntlsumemcd opera­
lion• ut I he Wfdener Hospital lind hilS helped 
ltlllke lhe nrr holD'S lllllllll&emctr\1 or ta.!C$ an easier 
wk for all Invol�ed. A team apt)roacb directed at 
pro�ldln1 continuity of the wppon Kl"'i.;es for 
each Q.\e from admiss.i011 lbrouah JurCI'l'Y and 
(IOStopc.nuive c:an is the gooL A te•"ninl program 
l5 abo In the futun: plans Borh �ilnk�IUU ve very 
t.tdcrd about the senico: ·• As �ctcnnarians and 
llllimaJ Ownt'n ill the aru become more &WIIre of 
the &ervkc," •aid Dr. Rossiet, "l�e urvlce will be 
�vc:u more In th:mood." CurrcntJy tlae Widener 
Hospital hru1dh:s about 800 erncrgcn.;y al.ltS 
llllllutllly, this indude:t patient� udmlltdd durlQg � 
OilY. Thc$t pati=s are handled by o rocotins te;w) 
or cllnidllUJ. 
Or. Johmton is a gradullle of the Col� of 
Vetermary MediCine, The Ohio Sunc Unavonity. 
Sbe t. 1Jo�1d Certified in Internal Medicine and 
hlls complcsed a residency in lurp:ry, bcina boan1 
ell$ible In 1991. Dr Rossler illl jp'll.duatc or the 
School tlf Vete:rlnary Medicine, Unlvmlcy or 
Montreal and has romJ)ltted a ra:oiclen�-y In iotcmal 
rnedlclnc and i� also board diJ11lle. 
